Children’s
music class &
youth choirs

Questions?

at The American Cathedral

To schedule an informal
audition at any time (simply to
help assess your child’s musical
background and provide any
“catch-up” work)...
please contact
Asst. Cathedral Musician
Zachary Ullery
music2@americancathedral.org

www.americancathedral.org

www.americancathedral.org

The American Cathedral in Paris
23, avenue George V
75008 Paris

23, avenue George V, 75008 Paris

or call 01 53 23 84 01

Introduction to Music

Cathedral Children’s Choir

Cathedral Youth Choir

“Intro to Music” is a basic music education

The Cathedral Children’s Choir is open to all

The Cathedral Youth Choir is an auditioned

class open to all children ages 5-7. Children

children ages 8-13 who like to sing and who

group of singers ages 14-18 that serves as

are exposed to basic elements of music as set

can commit to our weekly rehearsal schedule.

the primary musical offering for the monthly

forth by historic music educators Carl Orff and

Building on the music education received in

“Youth Mass”, which takes place at 6 p.m. on

Zoltan Kodaly. Through the use of songs and

the Cathedral’s “Intro to Music” class, the

the fourth Sunday of each month. The group

song-games, the children develop a sense of

Children’s Choir teaches children vocal produc-

rehearses from 6 to 7 p.m. on Tuesdays and

steady rhythm, matching pitch, and move-

tion, music theory, sight-singing, and elements

requires a strong sense of commitment from

ment. Children learn to recognize and respond

of music history and serves the Cathedral

those involved. Focusing largely on a cappella

to differences of pitch and rhythm both

community by providing beautiful singing

sacred music, the youth choir sings music from

aurally and through musical notation…and

during Sunday worship. Singing in harmony is

many styles, periods, and traditions including

they also find time to have some fun singing!

introduced through a repertoire from across

“world music” and American “roots” music,

At the end of the curriculum, the children will

the centuries, and occasionally includes four-

and will prepare teens for different types of

be ready to sing with the big kids!

part music sung with adult choir. Boys and Girls

ensemble singing in their adult lives.

for 5 to 7-year-olds

for 8 to 13-year-olds

for 14 to 18-year-olds

rehearse separately but typically join together
in singing on Sunday morning once a month
and on special occasions.

Class Time & Place:
Wednesdays from 4 to 5 p.m.
in the Parish Hall.

Rehearsal Time & Place:
Wednesdays in the Parish Hall.
Boys: 5 to 6 p.m.
Girls: 6 to 7 p.m.

Rehearsal Time & Place:
6 to 7 p.m. on Tuesdays in the
Parish Hall.
Auditions: Please call to schedule an
appointment.

